Samani Town’s Best Food

Enjoy the finest produce Samani has to offer, including the highest quality Hidaka kombu kelp, delicious salmon, fresh whelks, sea urchin and sumptuous horseshoe crab. Other must-try foods are the specially cultivated Apoi rice and sweet strawberries!

Don’t miss out on all the delicious delicacies Samani’s ocean and mountains have to offer!
List of Facilities and Shops

- **Hagaya Gourmet Store**: 36-3001
- **Samani Town Park**: 36-3333
- **Samani Library**: 36-4881
- **Samani Tourist Information Center**: 36-2551
- **Ago Fudo Town Family Mart**: 36-3001
- **Samani Taxi (station):** 36-2551
- **Police Station**: 36-3113
- **Samani Hotel (station):** 36-3113

Samani Town Shopping Street Map